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Deor Fomilies!

Hats off to everyone! You did it! You helped your children navigate Distance Learning!

Now we con look oheod to summer, o iime to relox ond refresh.
Summer hos olwoys been o time forJomily ond fun, but it olso hos been time for 'forgetting'...

Forgetting Moth, ELA, SociolStudies, Science, ond, yes, even Religion!

Here are some suggestions to help not forget everything you worked so hard to learn...

. i-Ready. i-Reody WILL continue to be ovoiloble during the summer. Continuing to use i-reody
will help you child prociice reoding ond moth.

'Bridge'workbooks. These ore workbooks designed for studenfs to cover topics leorned in the
current grode level ond prepore for topics coming up in the next grode level. For exomple,
Kindergorten to First Grode; First Grode to Second grode;etc. Some series even include
Sociol Studies ond Science topics. ln post yeors, these workbooks hove been ovoiloble ot
Wegmons ond Bornes ond Noble.

Summer tutoring. Some SRS teochers will be ovoiloble for tutoring this summer. They offer this
on their own ond the tutoring is not sponsored by the school. These individuol teochers set
the dotes, times ond ploce of their tutoring. In the post most hove met iheir students in o
town librory, but this moy not be on option this yeor. lf you ore interested, (this is not o
commitment), pleose emoil Mrs. Perrymon of eileen.perrymon@dor.oro. for further
informotion.

Religion. Reod ond shore the stories in your child's Religion workbookl There ore stories obout
Soints, Scripture, modern-doy people who help spreod the Word of God. Whot better
opportunity to reod together thon to shore the stories os o fomilyl
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Many blessings for a safe and happy summer!

Mrs. Eileen Perrymon
AIS Coordinotor/AlS Teocher

St. Rito School
l00B Mople Drive

Webster, NY 14580
(s8s) 67r-3r32

Eileen.perrymon @dor.org


